Scheduled Webcast Sessions
NYS BEMS 2015 BLS Protocol Update

If a password is required for log-in, use: spinal2015

Choose which date you want to attend and click on the corresponding link.
Course reference materials will be uploaded to the session prior to their start.

NYS Bureau of EMS invites you to participate as an attendee in the following online training session:

Topic: NYS 2015 BLS Protocol Update
Host: Andrew Johnson

**Date: Thursday, July 30, 2015**
Time: 7:00 pm, Eastern Daylight Time (New York, GMT-04:00)
Session Number: Not Available
Registration password: This session does not require a registration password.

To register for this training session

Go to [https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/k2/j.php?MTID=ta80df5c00e471e731b03d12db026f87d](https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/k2/j.php?MTID=ta80df5c00e471e731b03d12db026f87d) and register.

**Date: Wednesday, August 5, 2015**
Time: 7:00 pm, Eastern Daylight Time (New York, GMT-04:00)

To register for this training session

Go to [https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/k2/j.php?MTID=t9d5dbaf835ee730f38a53456774136c3](https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/k2/j.php?MTID=t9d5dbaf835ee730f38a53456774136c3) and register.

**Date: Tuesday, August 11, 2015**
Time: 10:00 am, Eastern Daylight Time (New York, GMT-04:00)

To register for this training session

Go to [https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/k2/j.php?MTID=t6c4a38340e60f40a7323705840cfe3](https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/k2/j.php?MTID=t6c4a38340e60f40a7323705840cfe3) and register.

**Date: Friday, August 14, 2015**
Time: 1:00 pm, Eastern Daylight Time (New York, GMT-04:00)

To register for this training session

Go to [https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/k2/j.php?MTID=t57abfc17c64cbe3ace0f05ce3f751311](https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/k2/j.php?MTID=t57abfc17c64cbe3ace0f05ce3f751311) and register.

**Date: Monday, August 17, 2015**
Time: 6:00 pm, Eastern Daylight Time (New York, GMT-04:00)

To register for this training session

Go to [https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/k2/j.php?MTID=t8e4776bd0581874ef4baa101a340b36d](https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/k2/j.php?MTID=t8e4776bd0581874ef4baa101a340b36d) and register.